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Abstract—3D registration has always been performed invoking
singular value decomposition (SVD) or eigenvalue decomposition
(EIG) in real engineering practices. However, numerical algo-
rithms suffer from uncertainty of convergence in many cases. A
novel fast symbolic solution is proposed in this paper by following
our recent publication in this journal. The equivalence analysis
shows that our previous solver can be converted to deal with the
3D registration problem. Rather, the computation procedure is
studied for further simplification of computing without complex
numbers support. Experimental results show that the proposed
solver does not loose accuracy and robustness but improves the
execution speed to a large extent by almost %50 to %80, on both
personal computer and embedded processor.
Note to Practitioners—3D registration usually has large com-
putation burden in engineering tasks. The proposed symbolic
solution can directly solve the eigenvalue and its associated
eigenvector. A lot of computation resources can then be saved for
better overall system performance. The deterministic behavior of
the proposed solver also ensures long-endurance stability and can
help engineer better design thread timing logic.
Index Terms—3D Registration, Symbolic Computation, Nu-
merical Algorithms, Fast Computation Speed, Robotics
I. INTRODUCTION
Motion estimation from point correspondences is an impor-
tant technique in robotics [1], [2], [3]. The point measure-
ments can usually be acquired from laser scanner and camera
for accurate relative attitude/position determination [4], [5].
The methodology behind is called the 3D registration which
figures out the rigid transformation consisting of rotation and
translation [6]. Yet, this technology is employed for 3D recon-
struction of objects by means of multi-directional point-cloud
snapshots, which extensively boosts the automation assembly
[7], [8], [9]. Thanks to 3D registration, the image stitching
can be performed accurately for better sequence processing
[10]. And moreover, the navigation performance of intelligent
vehicles can be improved by point-cloud registration [11],
[12].
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The basic 3D registration problem is actually a fitting
problem which takes the following form [13]
argmin
CCT=CTC=I,det(C)=+1
n∑
i=1
ai‖bi −Cri −T‖2 (1)
where bi ∈ {B} and ri ∈ {R} are point measurement pair
in the body and reference frames; ai is the positive weight
associated with the i-th point pair. The target is to estimate
the direction cosine matrix C ∈ SO(3) and T ∈ R3 to
minimize the sum. As there are both noise items inside bi
and ri, the problem is actually a total least square (TLS)
[14], [15]. In real engineering applications, {B} and {R}
do not always agree in the dimension. So the problem (1) is
usually dealt with using the iterative closest points (ICP) for
robust matching [16]. Some algorithms have been proposed
in the last 30 years to solve the C and T efficiently. The
first famous solver was proposed by K. S. Arun et al. who
introduces SVD for rotation estimation [17]. However, when
the problem contains large noise density, only SVD can not
give robust estimation. Umeyama improves Arun’s method by
changing the signs of the singular values [18]. In fact, the
only difficulty of the optimization (1) is that C is nonlinear.
However, after parameterizing C with dual quaternion, the
problem can also be solved [19]. A simpler approach is
established by unit quaternions which converts the problem (1)
into an EIG one [20]. In fair comparisons, the dual quaternion
is the slowest while EIG is slightly slower than SVD [21].
But for both EIG and SVD, the numerical implementation
requires many computation loads and space consumption of
required libraries. This generates a difficulty for their usage
on some critical platforms e.g. field programmable gate arrays
(FPGA) and some low-configuration micro controller units
(MCU) [22]. The current situation also sets an obstacle for
mass production of specified low-power integrated circuit (IC).
Recently, we propose an algorithm for vector-observation
attitude determination called the fast linear attitude estimator
(FLAE) [23]. FLAE owns the much superior computation
speed compared with previous representatives. Motivated by
SVD, EIG and FLAE, in this paper, a novel symbolic method
is proposed. Through tests, the algorithm is verified to have
only %50 to %80 execution time of recent fast SVD and EIG
by C++ implementation on both the MCU. In section II we
present how to relate (1) with FLAE together. A simplified
algorithm of eigenvalue is derived as well in this section.
Experimental validations are presented in section III which
section IV consists of concluding remarks.
II. MAIN RESULTS
The FLAE actually solves a more specific variant of (1)
where T = 0 and ‖bi‖ = ‖ri‖ = 1 [23]. This is a preliminary
for attitude determination from normalized vector observations
in spacecraft motion measurement. In FLAE, the DCM is
parameterized by the unit quaternion. The optimal quaternion
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2is associated with eigenvalue of W that is closest to 1 where
W is given by
W1,1 = Hx1 +Hy2 +Hz3
W1,2 = −Hy3 +Hz2
W1,3 = −Hz1 +Hx3
W1,4 = −Hx2 +Hy1
W2,1 = −Hy3 +Hz2
W2,2 = Hx1 −Hy2 −Hz3
W2,3 = Hx2 +Hy1
W2,4 = Hx3 +Hz1
W3,1 = −Hz1 +Hx3
W3,2 = Hx2 +Hy1
W3,3 = Hy2 −Hx1 −Hz3
W3,4 = Hy3 +Hz2
W4,1 = −Hx2 +Hy1
W4,2 = Hx3 +Hz1
W4,3 = Hy3 +Hz2
W4,4 = Hz3 −Hy2 −Hx1
(2)
in which Wi,j denotes the matrix entry of W in the i-th
row and j-th column. The parameters inside are provided as
follows
H =
 Hx1 Hy1 Hz1Hx2 Hy2 Hz2
Hx3 Hy3 Hz3
 = n∑
i=1
aibir
T
i (3)
The characteristic polynomial of W takes the form of
λ4 + τ1λ
2 + τ2λ+ τ3 = 0 (4)
where
τ1 =−2
(
H2x1 +H
2
x2 +H
2
x3 +H
2
y1
+H2y2 +H
2
y3 +H
2
z1 +H
2
z2 +H
2
z3
)
τ2 =8(Hx3Hy2Hz1 −Hx2Hy3Hz1 −Hx3Hy1Hz2
+Hx1Hy3Hz2 +Hx2Hy1Hz3 −Hx1Hy2Hz3)
τ3 = det(W)
(5)
For the problem (1), the quaternion solution is produced by
the optimal eigenvector of the following matrix [1], [16]
G =
[
tr(D) zT
z D + DT − tr(D)I
]
(6)
in which
D =
n∑
i=1
ai(bi − b¯)(ri − r¯)T
z =
n∑
i=1
ai(bi − b¯)× (ri − r¯)
b¯ =
n∑
i=1
aibi, r¯ =
n∑
i=1
airi
(7)
It is obvious that D has the same structure with H. Then if
D = H, we would like to prove that G = W. It can be
directly obtained that
D + DT − tr(D)I =(
Hx1 −Hy2 −Hz3 Hx2 +Hy1 Hx3 +Hz1
Hx2 +Hy1 Hy2 −Hx1 −Hz3 Hy3 +Hz2
Hx3 +Hz1 Hy3 +Hz2 Hz3 −Hy2 −Hx1
)
tr(D) = Hx1 +Hy2 +Hz3
(8)
For z, it has another form according to the skew-symmetric
matrix of cross-product, such that
z = (D2,3 −D3,2,D3,1 −D1,3,D1,2 −D2,1)T
= (−Hy3 +Hz2,−Hz1 +Hx3,−Hx2 +Hy1)T
(9)
Inserting these results into (6), one can observe that W = G.
So the characteristic polynomial of W can also be used for
eigenvalue solving of G.
The FLAE gives the following symbolic roots of (4):
λ1 =
1
2
√
6
(
T2 −
√
−T 22 − 12τ1 − 12
√
6τ2
T2
)
λ2 =
1
2
√
6
(
T2 +
√
−T 22 − 12τ1 − 12
√
6τ2
T2
)
λ3 = − 12√6
(
T2 +
√
−T 22 − 12τ1 + 12
√
6τ2
T2
)
λ4 = − 12√6
(
T2 −
√
−T 22 − 12τ1 + 12
√
6τ2
T2
)
(10)
in which
T0 = 2τ
3
1 + 27τ
2
2 − 72τ1τ3
T1 =
(
T0 +
√
−4(τ21 + 12τ3)3 + T 20
) 1
3
T2 =
√
−4τ1 +
2
4
3 (τ21+12τ3)
T1
+ 2
2
3T1
(11)
Let us first determine the signs of τ1, τ2, τ3. W is real
symmetric thus the eigenvalues are two positive and two
negative. This gives τ3 = det(W) = λ1λ2λ3λ4 > 0. τ1
is obvious negative and τ2 is indefinite. In this way, T0 is
definitely real number. Let us write T1, T2 into
T1 = αT1 + βT1 i
T2 = αT2 + βT2 i
(12)
where i denotes the unit imaginary number while
αT1 , βT1 , αT2 , βT2 ∈ R. Obviously, T1 meets
T 31 = α
3
T1 − 3αT1β2T1 +
(
3α2T1βT1 − β3T1
)
i
= T0 +
√
−4(τ21 + 12τ3)3 + T 20
(13)
Likewise, we have
T 22 = α
2
T2 − β2T2 + 2αT2βT2 i
= −4τ1 +
2
4
3
(
τ21 + 12τ3
)
T1
+ 2
2
3T1
= −4τ1 +
2
4
3
(
τ21 + 12τ3
)
αT1 + βT1 i
+ 2
2
3 (αT1 + βT1 i)
= −4τ1 +
[
3
√
4 +
2 3
√
2
(
τ21 + 12τ3
)
α2T1 + β
2
T1
]
αT1
+
[
3
√
4− 2
3
√
2
(
τ21 + 12τ3
)
α2T1 + β
2
T1
]
βT1 i
(14)
These equations lead to the system of
α3T1 − 3αT1β2T1 = T0(
3α2T1βT1 − β3T1
)2
= 4
(
τ21 + 12τ3
)3 − T 20
α2T2 − β2T2 = −4τ1 +
[
3
√
4 +
2 3
√
2(τ21+12τ3)
α2T1
+β2T1
]
αT1
2αT2βT2 =
[
3
√
4− 2
3√2(τ21+12τ3)
α2T1
+β2T1
]
βT1
(15)
3From the first two sub-equations, one can easily arrive at(
α3T1 − 3αT1β2T1
)2
+
(
3α2T1βT1 − β3T1
)2
= 4
(
τ21 + 12τ3
)3
⇒ α6T1 + 3α4T1β2T1 + 3α2T1β4T1 + β6T1 = 4
(
τ21 + 12τ3
)3
⇒ α2T1 + β2T1 =
3
√
4
(
τ21 + 12τ3
)
(16)
Inserting (16) into (15) we have{
α2T2 − β2T2 = −4τ1 + 2 3
√
4αT1
2αT2βT2 = 0
(17)
This indicates that αT2 = 0 or βT2 = 0. If αT2 = 0 then
T2 is a pure imaginary number leading to the eigenvalues
of complex numbers, which is not true for real symmetric
matrix. Therefore we have βT2 = 0 i.e. T2 is a pure positive
real number with no imaginary part. Using this finding, the
maximum eigenvalue is immediately λ2. The components of
T1 can be computed using
T 31 = T0 +
√
−4(τ21 + 12τ3)3 + T 20
= T0 +
√
4(τ21 + 12τ3)
3 − T 20 i
= 2
(
τ21 + 12τ3
) 3
2 ei arctan
√
4(τ21+12τ3)
3−T20
T0
(18)
After the maximum eigenvalue is computed, the elementary
row operations are needed to calculate the associated eigen-
vector from (G− λmaxI)q = 0. Given an arbitrary real
symmetric matrix below [23]
G− λmaxI =

G11 G12 G13 G14
G12 G22 G23 G24
G13 G23 G33 G34
G14 G24 G34 G44
 (19)
The optimal quaternion q from row operations can be catego-
rized as follows
q0 = G14G
2
23 −G13G24G23 −G12G34G23−
G14G22G33 +G12G24G33 +G13G22G34
q1 = G24G
2
13 −G12G34G13 −G13G14G23+
G12G14G33 −G11G24G33 +G11G23G34
q2 = G34G
2
12 −G14G23G12 −G13G24G12+
G13G14G22 +G11G23G24 −G11G22G34
q3 = −G33G212 + 2G13G23G12 −G11G223 −G213G22
+G11G22G33
(20)
where q = (q0, q1, q2, q3)
T . The estimated attitude quaternion
is then qˆ = q/ ‖q‖.
A. Numerical Robustness
Here the numerical robustness of the proposed method is
referred to the behavior when the two largest eigenvalues
almost coincide. In such extreme case, the measurements from
{B} and {R} are basically collinear [24]. This makes D
almost a rank-deficient matrix. Then, we immediately have
τ2 = −8 det (D) ≈ 0 (21)
and also {
τ21 − 4τ3 = 0
τ3 = det(W) = λ1λ2λ3λ4 = λ
4
max
(22)
Inserting τ21 = 4τ3 into (18), it is quite straightforward for one
to obtain √
4(τ21 + 12τ3)
3 − T 20 ≈ 0
⇒
{
θ ≈ 0
αT1 ≈ −2 3
√
2τ1
⇒ T2 ≈ 0
(23)
Note that here, T2 and τ2 both approach 0 and there is an
indefinite limit in the eigenvalue i.e. lim
τ2→0
τ2
T2
. Repeating the
L’Hospital rule, we can eventually arrive at
lim
τ2→0
τ2
T2
= lim
τ2→0
dτ2
d
√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√
−4τ1+
2
4
3
(
τ21 + 12τ3
) 2τ31 + 27τ22 − 72τ1τ3+√
−4(τ21 + 12τ3)3 + (2τ31 + 27τ22 − 72τ1τ3)2
 13
+2
2
3
 2τ31 + 27τ22 − 72τ1τ3+√
−4(τ21 + 12τ3)3 + (2τ31 + 27τ22 − 72τ1τ3)2
 13
= 0
(24)
where d is the differentiation operator. Therefore, the limiting
maximum eigenvalue is
λmax ≈
√
−τ1
2
(25)
This indicates that in extreme cases, the eigenvalue is still
not singular which always leads to meaningful quaternion
solutions. However, for iterative algorithms like Gauss-Newton
iteration, the solving process can hardly stop according to
word length of floating numbers [24]. This shows that the
proposed method may be more practical in real engineering
implementation. The final computation procedure is summa-
rized in Algorithm ??.
Algorithm 1 The Fast Symbolic 3D Registration (FS3R)
Algorithm
Require: Point correspondences {B} and {R} with same
dimension of n, provided that the weights {ai, i = 1, 2, 3, · · · }
exist. If no weights, each weight is equalized to 1a . The
numerical tolerance threshold for detecting extreme case is
defined as ξ which is normally a very tiny positive number.
Step 1: Calculate mean points b¯ =
n∑
i=1
aibi, r¯ =
n∑
i=1
airi.
Step 2: Compute H matrix using simplified form
H =
n∑
i=1
ai(bir
T
i − b¯r¯T ) and then compute W using (2).
Step 3: Compute coefficients of characteristic polynomial
from (5).
Step 4: Compute T0 = 2τ31 +27τ22 −72τ1τ3 and then compute
T1 by
4θ = arctan
√
4(τ21 + 12τ3)
3 − T 20
T0
αT1 =
3
√
2
√
τ21 + 12τ3 cos
θ
3
βT1 =
3
√
2
√
τ21 + 12τ3 sin
θ
3
Step 5: Compute
T2 = |αT2 | =
√
−4τ1 + 2 3
√
4αT1 . If |τ2| > ξ, |T2| >
ξ, then compute the maximum eigenvalue λmax =
1
2
√
6
(
T2 +
√
−T 22 − 12τ1 − 12
√
6τ2
T2
)
. Else, compute eigen-
value according to (25).
Step 6: Compute required elements in (19) and then calculate
the normalized unit quaternion according to (20).
Step 7: Reconstruct the rotation from quaternion as C. The
translation is computed by T = b¯−Cr¯.
III. EXPERIMENTS AND COMPARISONS
In this section, several experiments are conducted to present
comparisons of the proposed fast symbolic 3D registration
(FS3R) algorithm with representatives. Note that recently,
some similar analytical methods have been proposed. For
instance, Yang et al. developed an analytical method for root-
solving of quartic equation [25]. And a novel analytical SVD
method is proposed recently by us to conduct factorization of
3×3 matrix [26]. These methods are faster than representative
numerical ones. Therefore we mainly compare them with the
proposed FS3R on the accuracy, robustness and computation
speed. The algorithms are first implemented using MATLAB
for validation of accuracy and robustness. They are then trans-
lated into C++ programming language for rigorous execution
time performance test on both PC and ARM processors.
TABLE I: Studied Cases for Comparisons
Case Euler Angles ϕ, ϑ, ψ Translation T Noise Covariance Σηi Vector Number n rank(D)
1
(−pi
6
, 4pi
11
,− 5pi
7
)
= (−0.52359878, 1.1423973,−2.2439948) (100,−50, 80)T diag (0.0, 0.0, 0.0) 100 3
2
(−pi
6
, 4pi
11
,− 5pi
7
)
= (−0.52359878, 1.1423973,−2.2439948) (100,−50, 80)T diag (0.0, 0.0, 0.0) 100 2
3
(−pi
6
, 4pi
11
,− 5pi
7
)
= (−0.52359878, 1.1423973,−2.2439948) (100,−50, 80)T diag (0.0, 0.0, 0.0) 100 1
4
(
4pi
7
, pi
2
,− 9pi
20
)
= (1.7951958, 1.5707963,−1.4137167) (−60, 70, 40)T diag (10, 10, 10) 100 3
5
(
4pi
7
, pi
2
,− 9pi
20
)
= (1.7951958, 1.5707963,−1.4137167) (−60, 70, 40)T diag (10, 10, 10) 1000 3
6
(
4pi
7
, pi
2
,− 9pi
20
)
= (1.7951958, 1.5707963,−1.4137167) (−60, 70, 40)T diag (10, 10, 10) 10000 3
7
(
5pi
9
,− 7pi
10
, 4pi
13
)
= (−1.3962634,−0.9424778,−2.1749488) (80,−20,−160)T diag (0.1, 10, 1000) 1000 3
8
(
5pi
9
,− 7pi
10
, 4pi
13
)
= (−1.3962634,−0.9424778,−2.1749488) (80,−20,−160)T diag (1000, 10, 0.1) 1000 3
9
(
5pi
9
,− 7pi
10
, 4pi
13
)
= (−1.3962634,−0.9424778,−2.1749488) (80,−20,−160)T diag (0.1, 0, 1, 0.1) 1000 3
TABLE II: Estimated Euler Angles ϕ, ϑ, ψ
Case SVD EIG EIG Analytical SVD Analytical Proposed FS3R
1 (−0.5235, 1.1424,−2.2439) (−0.5235, 1.1424,−2.2439) (−0.5235, 1.1424,−2.2439) (−0.5235, 1.1424,−2.2439) (−0.5235, 1.1424,−2.2439)
2 (−2.8874, 0.6156,−2.3558) (1.3088, 0.6156,−2.3558) (1.3088, 0.6156,−2.3558) (NaN,NaN,NaN) (1.3088, 0.6156,−2.3558)
3 (−0.04696,−0.04481,−0.04696) (−2.0344, 0.7297,−2.0344) (−2.0344, 0.7297,−2.0344) (0.4621,−1.571 + 10.693i, 2.356) (−2.0344, 0.7297,−2.0344)
4 (0.3614, 1.258,−0.5719) (0.3614, 1.258,−0.5719) (0.3614, 1.258,−0.5719) (0.3614, 1.258,−0.5719) (0.3614, 1.258,−0.5719)
5 (0.6665, 1.4052,−0.4474) (0.6665, 1.4052,−0.4474) (0.6665, 1.4052,−0.4474) (0.6665, 1.4052,−0.4474) (0.6665, 1.4052,−0.4474)
6 (−0.02599, 1.4942, 0.4477) (−0.02599, 1.4942, 0.4477) (−0.02599, 1.4942, 0.4477) (−0.02599, 1.4942, 0.4477) (−0.02599, 1.4942, 0.4477)
7 (2.7465, 0.5139, 2.7899) (2.7465, 0.5139, 2.7899) (2.7465, 0.5139, 2.7899) (2.7465, 0.5139, 2.7899) (2.7465, 0.5139, 2.7899)
8 (0.2577,−0.3486, 0.2181) (0.2577,−0.3486, 0.2181) (0.2577,−0.3486, 0.2181) (0.2577,−0.3486, 0.2181) (0.2577,−0.3486, 0.2181)
9 (−1.4018,−0.9443,−2.1804) (−1.4018,−0.9443,−2.1804) (−1.4018,−0.9443,−2.1804) (−1.4018,−0.9443,−2.1804) (−1.4018,−0.9443,−2.1804)
TABLE III: Estimated Translation T
Case SVD EIG EIG Analytical SVD Analytical Proposed FS3R
1 (100.015,−50.0834, 79.9858)T (100.015,−50.0834, 79.9858)T (100.015,−50.0834, 79.9858)T (100.015,−50.0834, 79.9858)T (100.015,−50.0834, 79.9858)T
2 (99.8532,−49.9929,−49.9929)T (99.8532,−49.9929,−49.9929)T (99.8532,−49.9929,−49.9929)T (NaN,NaN,NaN)T (99.8532,−49.9929,−49.9929)T
3 (100.0, 100.0, 100.0)T (100.0, 100.0, 100.0)T (100.0, 100.0, 100.0)T (100.354, 100.354, 100.354)T (100.0, 100.0, 100.0)T
4 (−59.3406, 69.5444, 39.2757)T (−59.3406, 69.5444, 39.2757)T (−59.3406, 69.5444, 39.2757)T (−59.3406, 69.5444, 39.2757)T (−59.3406, 69.5444, 39.2757)T
5 (−59.8461, 69.6513, 40.1395)T (−59.8461, 69.6513, 40.1395)T (−59.8461, 69.6513, 40.1395)T (−59.8461, 69.6513, 40.1395)T (−59.8461, 69.6513, 40.1395)T
6 (−59.8461, 69.6513, 40.1395)T (−59.8461, 69.6513, 40.1395)T (−59.8461, 69.6513, 40.1395)T (−59.8461, 69.6513, 40.1395)T (−59.8461, 69.6513, 40.1395)T
7 (79.9458,−19.9293, 141.043)T (79.9458,−19.9293, 141.043)T (79.9458,−19.9293, 141.043)T (79.9458,−19.9293, 141.043)T (79.9458,−19.9293, 141.043)T
8 (91.9475,−20.049, 160.038)T (91.9475,−20.049, 160.038)T (91.9475,−20.049, 160.038)T (91.9475,−20.049, 160.038)T (91.9475,−20.049, 160.038)T
9 (79.9251,−20.0097, 159.997)T (79.9251,−20.0097, 159.997)T (79.9251,−20.0097, 159.997)T (79.9251,−20.0097, 159.997)T (79.9251,−20.0097, 159.997)T
TABLE IV: Loss Function Value in (1)
Case SVD EIG EIG Analytical SVD Analytical Proposed FS3R
1 0.01440 0.01440 0.01440 0.01440 0.01440
2 0.24102 0.24102 0.24102 NaN 0.24102
3 0.00222 0.00222 0.00222 0.00489 0.00222
4 284.54905 284.54905 284.54905 284.54905 284.54905
5 302.03084 302.03084 302.03084 302.03084 302.03084
6 298.76512 298.76512 298.76512 298.76512 298.76512
7 966940.84856 966940.84856 966940.84856 966940.84856 966940.84856
8 977583.31035 977583.31035 977583.31035 977583.31035 977583.31035
9 0.03313 0.03313 0.03313 0.03313 0.03313
5A. Accuracy and Robustness Performance
In this sub-section, the statistics are collected using the
MATLAB r2016a software on a MacBook Pro 2017 with CPU
clock speed of i7 4-core 3.5GHz. Here, simulated samples with
different dimensions and noise density are generated by means
of
bi = Cri + T + ηi, i = 1, 2, · · · , n (26)
where ηi denotes the noise item subject to normal distribution
with zero mean and covariance of Σηi . By designing the ex-
periments in Table I, we evaluate the accuracy and robustness
performance of various algorithms. The first cases employ
the same rotation and translation while they differ mainly in
rank(D) column. When rank(D) < 3, the case is defined
to be extreme and some methods will fail to converge. Cases
4 ∼ 6 consist of comparisons with different vector numbers.
In cases 7 ∼ 9, we mainly describe the effect of the noise
density. The evaluated results are shown in the Table II, III
and IV for rotation, translation and loss function value in
(1), respectively. The rotation matrix is first estimated and
then converted to the Euler angles i.e. roll ϕ, pitch ϑ and
yaw ψ through X − Y − Z rotation sequence. The NaN
value stands for the ’Not a Number’ one which is usually
caused by indefinite devisions like 00 and
∞
∞ . Here, the ’SVD’
and ’EIG’ are implemented using MATLAB internal functions
while ’EIG Analytical’ is from [25] and ’SVD Analytical’
refers to [26].
From the computed results, one can immediately observe
from case 1 to 3 that the robustness of the proposed FS3R
maintains the same level with ’SVD’, ’EIG’ and ’EIG Analyti-
cal’. While in all these statistics, ’SVD Analytical’ is the most
weak one due to its low immunity to matrix rank deficiency.
In the computation procedure, some steps break according to
numerical problems and thus generate NaN values. Such dis-
advantage is deadly because once this happens in an embedded
computation system, without proper detection, the system is
Fig. 1: Computation time comparisons on the PC.
Fig. 2: Computation time comparisons on the ARM embedded processor.
6very likely to crash since these digits are meaningless. The
cases 4 ∼ 9 describes general accuracy of various algorithms.
While in cases 4 ∼ 6, the number of vectors changes. Then
from Table III, we can see that the estimated result becomes
more accurate as the vector number increases. From cases
7 ∼ 9, it is noticed that, according to Cannikin Law, the
final estimation results are significantly influenced by the worst
measurement axis and all the algorithms produce the same
behaviors in such cases. Therefore, till now, we can draw the
conclusion that the proposed FS3R owns the same accuracy
and robustness with SVD and EIG.
B. Computation Time
The main superiority of the proposed FS3R is that it owns
very simple symbolic computation procedure. It is the main
reason that it execute very fast in engineering practice. In this
sub-section, we rewrite the algorithms ’SVD’, ’EIG’, ’EIG
Analytical’ and FS3R using the C++ programming language.
They are tested not only on the PC, but on the embedded ARM
processor as well. The Eigen matrix computation library is
used for matrix manipulations and factorizations. The C++11
programming standard is utilized here ensuring feasible Eigen
implementation.
For different engineering uses, the developer may choose
quite different optimization levels for code generation. Com-
monly, for high-security productions, the optimization level is
relatively low since many optimization options may result in
fatal problem in program execution. Hence, we especially eval-
uate all the algorithms under various optimization levels. The
PC is an x64 based laptop with 4-core i7 3.5GHz CPU and the
ARM processor is single-chip Cortex-M7 STM32H743VIT6
with clock speed of 400MHz and external FPU for fast dou-
ble/float number computation. For the PC test, each algorithm
is ran for 10000 times for averaging execution time. On
the ARM processor, as we only have a small RAM area of
1MByte, each algorithm is averaged every 200 cycles. The
computation time performances are depicted in Fig. 1 and 2.
All these algorithms behave with linear time complexity
of O(n) but it is obvious that numerical algorithms using
Eigen have evident time variance. The main factor is that the
stop conditions of such algorithms are usually uncontrollable.
While for analytical or symbolic methods, the computation
time are quite deterministic. In all the test, the proposed FA3R
shows definite superiority. The time consumption in general
takes from 54.43% to 87.12% of existing ones, which is a
very large advance that no previous algorithm has reached.
The simple procedure of the FS3R saves implementation
and compiling time and also decreases the program space.
The insurance of the FS3R’s accuracy, robustness plus its
extremely low computation time makes it a booster in related
applications.
IV. CONCLUSION
Our recent algorithm FLAE is revisited, which is later
related to the 3D registration problem. Some proofs are
presented to show the equivalence. The previous solution to
quartic equation is then simplified getting rid of complex
numbers for easier implementation. Numerical robustness of
the proposed method is also investigated showing its immunity
to degenerated matrices. The proposed algorithm is systemati-
cally evaluated with other representatives. The results indicate
that it maintains the accuracy and robustness but consumes
much less computation time. Real applications including large-
point-cloud registration have shown its superiority in engi-
neering processing. We hope that the proposed method would
benefit 3D registration in the future.
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